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'Making It Happen': a Portrait
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BERT PERRY is an unusual person in a world of the ordinary. Instead
of lamenting the world's condition, he is doing something about it. Here
is his story as it happened:
Last January soldiers and po lice
the newsof Bangladesh entered the slums of
men asking
Dacca, that nation' s cap ital, and
for food,
rousted thousands of residents from
and they obtheir homes. They were pushed onse rved hovto trucks and transported to four
els w here
separate camps miles from the city.
peop le lay
For 50,000 of them, a barren
on the dirt
island named Oemra, in the Bay of
wa iting to
Bengal, is now "h ome." Half are
d ie. "Either
children. They were promised food,
give us food
clothing, shelter, and sa nitary facilor shoot us,"
ities, but, according to newsmen
pied an old
who visited the camp not long ago,
man.
th e promised latrines were full and
The imno lo nger usable, the water pumps
Bert Perry
agery of
were not working, and many resiFresno Bee Photo
starving peodents were not reg istered, so they
pie caught the heart of Fresnan
could not get the meager food raBert Perry, 35, w ho launched a
tions ava ilabl e.
drive to help th e people of Oemra
Hundred s of persons approached camp. "The id ea really came after
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a lenten conference last spr ing,"
said Perry, who took part in a workshop on world h unger at a local
church . "I was moved to help
these peop le when I learned of
their experience."
T ogether wit h a five-member
board of directo rs, all unsalaried ,
Perry has orga nized (turn to p. 2)
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*JOY because of Bethlehem:

He
dwelt among us, not above

~

*JOY because of Good

News announced by Angels: He
brought peace and good
will to men.

*JOY because of the worship of
Wise Men everwhere: He
deserves the worship of
changed lives.
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A PORTRAIT (from page 1)
an ambitious project called "Brother City," with a goal of raising
$1.5 million to improve the situation of Demra residents. His group
hopes to have at least 4,000 volunteers from Fresno area churchesespecially young people-involved
IF a brother or sister is without clo·
thing and in need of daily food, and one
of you says to them, "Go in peace, be
warmed and be filled"; and yet you do
not give them what is necessary for their
body, what use is that? Even so faith, if
it has no deeds, is dead, being by itself.
- James 2: 15· 17

in a Christmas Day "march" to collect money to buy fo od for the
refugees.
The marchers w ill go d oor-todoor from 9:00 to 11:00 Christma s
morning to seek donations in communities throughout Fresno County which, according to USDA figures, leads all counties in the nation
in agricultural production.
The enthusiasm of Perry, w ho
quit his job t o w ork full-time on
the program, is co ntagio us. He say s,

"The theme, q uite simply, is: 'Jesus
said, I was hungry and you fed me.'
The Brother City project has a
three-fold purpose-to evangelize
the community , to collect money
for Demra, and to make people
aware of their lifestyles so that w e
recognize w hat w e have to share
with the rest o f the world ."
"All money we collect w ill be
given to the ref ugees," said Perry.
"World Vision has agreed to administer it for us but not take any thing
out for administration or overhead.
Brother City ex penses are being
underw ritten separately by Fresno
area Christians.
Perry's ho pe is that the progra m ,
the first of its kind in the U .S., w ill
cat ch on in other cities, w hich w ill
in turn adopt needy foreign cities.
The appeal has already caught the
interest and cooperation of hundreds of young persons. Both AP
and UPI w ire services carried the
story, and the media are showing
interest. Th e Fresno Bee bannered
it with a five-cCiiUiiln front-page
article on Thanksgiving Day.
Bert Perry w as a student at Pacifi c Co llege from 1970 t o 1972, en-

rolling in a program wit h bibli cal
studies and psycho logy emphases.

GOOD PLACEMENT RECORD
FOR TEACHING CANDIDATES
Students w ho enter t he teacher
education program at Pacific College are finding cont inued success
in being placed into professional
education positio ns despite the
decreasing d emand for new t eachers natio nw id e.
This past year Pac ific had a total
of 38 credential candid ates. Of
t hese, 30, or 79%, are now under
teaching contracts. Six additional
graduates are in other teaching jobs,
including full-time aides, tutors,
or regular district su bst it utes. This
represents 95% emp loy ment-placement for Pacifi c's 1975 cred enti aled
teaching cand idates.
Pacific's teacher ed ucation program prepares stud ents fo r both elementary and seco ndary preliminary
and full credentia ls, for child care
center permits, and as of this y ear
offers the M .A. in ed ucation degree
in reading and m athemat ics. All are
approved by the Ca li fo rn ia Stat e
Department of Educatio n.

Plan now to attend Homecoming on January 24
ALUMNI, parents, and friends of Pacific College should circle Satu rday, January 24, on their calendars. This is the date set for Homecoming
1976, w hich this year as in the past w ill be a time fo r the greater Pacific
Co llege family t o gather for a series o f traditio n-packed act ivities.

Co llege of LaMirad a. Plan to be on
hand for this game to boost the
y oung, but scrappy , Pacif ic hoopsters.

Early arrivals on ca mpus w ill be
able to attend a musica l activity o n
Friday evening. On Homecoming
Saturday, there will be a 2:00 p.m.
Open House in dormitories and
campus buildings, as well as displays
of vario us kinds. A "Program on
th e Mall" in th e A lumni H all ar bo r
by vario us student music groups
will begin at 4 :00 and continue
w hile guest s are vi siting and gathering for the evening m ea l.
Homecoming at Pacific College
would not be the same without the
traditio nal German Supper, featuring su ch old German-Mennonite
favorites as fresh-baked " zw eiback"
and bro wn bread, "verenika," German sausage and ham, t ossed green
sa lad and fresh-frozen corn, and
d essert s su ch as "pluma mousse,"
German chocolate ca ke, and assorted pies.
T o enco urage pre-registrati o n

r------ -----------1

fo r this mea l, a special pri ce has
been establ ished for early reservations (use adj oining reservation coupon). Meals purchased at the door
will be an addit ional 25 cents per
plate.
NOTE: PLEASE COME EARLY. . . i f
you plan to attend the German Supper.
Ser ving hours are 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. By
arriving early, you may avoid the longer
lines later.

Roosevelt High School gymnasium at 4250 E. Tulare Ave., w ill
be the scene of a 6 :00 p.m. tipoff
betw een w hat promise to be two
w ell-balanced alumni basketball
t eams- Alumni N orth versus A lumni South.
This w ill be fo llowed at 8 :00 by
the annual H omeco ming gam e, t his
y ea r p itting roo kie Coach Dave
Holmquist and his Pacific varsity
against his old alma mater, Biola

I
I
I
I
4 :30-6:30 p. m., Saturday, Jan. 24
I
En closed please f i nd $ _ _ in pay m ent
I
fo r the following : _ _ _ adult plat es @
I
$3.00 and _ _ ch ild plat es (under 12)
I
@$1.50.
I
I
I
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
I
St at e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z ip _ __
I
I
Please mail your reservati ons t o arrive
no lat er tha n January 23 t o: H o m ecom·
I
ing 1976. Pacific College, 1717 S. Chest I
nut, Fresno , Cal iforn ia 9370 2. O r you
I
may m ake phone reservations by calli ng
I
the co llege at (209) 251- 7194, ext. 32.
I
L _________________ J
RESERVATION FORM FOR
ANNUAL GERMAN SUPPER
HOMECOMING 1976

*
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~l~n for Christian young

peo-

We are prou d o f our stu d ents
at Pacific who are preparing
for a variety of exciting and

you care •••

worthwhile careers.
Here are sketches of
just two:

~~

~~

WEBELIEVEthatyouare
interested- as are w e at Pacific
Colleg e- in continuing to provide the best possible educa-

MERV BOSCH MAN, a junior at
Pacific College, brings the maturity of several years of church leadership as an assistant pastor t o
his present study. He is putting
together a divisional major in the
humanities, with primary emphasis on biblical studies and additional emphases in music and
communication. Merv came to
P
· ·h
ac1" f
1c" f rom Burnaby, Brit1s
Columbia, a Vancouver suburb ,
where he was active in the life of
the Willingdon Mennonite Brethren Church, helping
to develop the youth ministry. He was director of
the youth choir, assistant director of the church ch o ir
and provided leadership in Christian education and
other music activities. This was excellent preparation
for his major co-curricular involvement at Pacific, directing "Charity," the college's contemporary Christian music group which is heard in frequent appearances throughout the West. He sees this ministry as an
excellent way to carry out the objectives of Pacific
College-"to know Christ and to make Him known. "

His goal is to teach on a Christian college or Bible institute campus.
ELIZABETH ROBB is a Pacific
College junior from Stockton,
California, who is studying toward two majors, one in the liberal arts with a view toward a
teaching certificate, another in
English literature. Elizabeth is
a leader in student activities and
campus governance, currently
serving as president of the Pacifie Student Association. She is
in her second year as a resident
counselor, has headed the women 's res iden ce council, and has served on th e co llege's academic and financial aid committees. Following graduation and some teaching experience,
she hopes to enroll in a seminary and eventually become involved in Christian education and counseling
in a church setting. Active participation in Sunday
school teaching and choir and youth activities at her
home church , First Baptist of Stockton, is giving her
excellent experience for such a vocation.
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There are more than 400 different stories at Pacific College, many similar to these. We are de11.~~.
pendent on you to help meet costs of various programs which are essential if we are to continue
,.
to offer quality Christian education to these fine young people. Consider what your part is in
~~
meeting the Current Fund Drive goal of $120,000 (or $300 per student} . Now-during this sea~.'J~.
son of sharing- we invite
rf',
you to include a generous
--------------------------------gift that will keep on
working in the lives of
our youth for years to
.....
Y.ES...
BE·C·A·US·E·W·E·C·A·R·E···. ·. . . . . . . .
come .

~~~

We thank you for caring.
Please send your Current
Fund Drive contribution
to:
Office of the President
PACIFIC COLLEGE
1717 S. Chestnut Ave.
Fresno, California 93702
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'~~We
are sending the enclosed gift of$ _ _ __
~
for Chr1st1an education at Pac1f1c College.
D Please

have your financial representative contact me before December 31, 1975.

NAME-----------------STREET----------------~

Cl TY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE _ _ _ _ _ __

~

BUSY DRAMA SCHEDULE
The drama department at Pacific is planning a number o f productions during the spring season beginning in February. Details w ill
follow in subsequent issues of the
Messenger. Coming: Tennessee
Williams' "Glass Menagerie," "Everyman," a Children's Readers
Th eater production, and appearances by the Narrow Gate Company,
rel igious drama t roupe.

NOTE TO ALUMNI: We are happy to publish
news items about your activities. When you
send them, please give degree and date infor·
mation (such as BA 69 or FS 53). Please use
one of these designations: BA- Bachelor of
Arts; AA-Associate in Arts; ThB-Bachelor
of Theology; PHI- Graduate of one of several
programs offered in early years of the Bible
institute such as Christian education. music,
and missionary courses; FS-Former student
(if you did not graduate; for date, use last
year you attended).

Marie T aylor (AB 49) is teaching grades
4, 5, and 6 in a sma ll mountain school
at Forest H ome, Ca liforn ia.

George Kochian ( FS 50) is the principal of Hillcrest E lementary School in
San Francisco.
Jim Davis (BA 75) recently began an

Edward Moyer (AB 54) has been serving as a missionary in the French West
Indies for the past twelve years. H e and
his w ife Joanne have three children : Debra, David, and Jonathan.
Danyce Lew is (FS 73) is teaching in a
sch oo l for boys i n Ken ya, West Africa,
under the American Inland Mission.
~ (BA 74) and Billie J ean (\d!:
living
in Evanston, Illino is. Richard is doing
graduate study in divinity at the University of Chicago, and Billie is work ing
toward a master's degree in ora l interpretation at Nort hwestern University.

in limnology.

iforn ia.

John "Eddie" Wilkins (FS 66, 75) recently moved to Spokane, Washington,
where he is music and youth minister at
the Grace Baptist Church. After leaving
Pacific, h e joined " Up With People" as a
trombonist, traveling throughout the
U.S. and in I taly, France, and Switzerland. H e and his w ife Glenda have two
sons: Kurt and Benjamin.

!J.!!!1. BA 74) Wiebe are current ly

Vince (BA 69) and Jane (Johnson, BA
70) Lamarra have moved to L ogan, Utah,
wh e~i s assistant professor at Utah
State University. H e earned t he doctorate in eco logy at the University of Minnesota, and has done post-doctoral work

Rod (BA 75) and Debbie (McKenzie
BA 75) Janzen are in Santa ~
where Rod is enro lled in a master's program i n history at the U niversity of Ca l·

MCC assignment i n Zaire. H e wi ll serve
in an admin istrative post w ith Zaire Protestant Relief Agency.

~ (FS 59) and Darlene (Braun F S
59) Flaming recently moved from Bellevue, Nebraska, to Reedley, Californ ia,
where Paul has jo ined a farm supply
firm. The Fla m ings have three chi ldren ,
Sherri, Glenn, and Keith.

Pet er (FS 56) and Mari lyn(~
FS 56) ~and fami ly are now living
in O lathe, K ansas. He teach es music at
Ca lvary Bible Col lege, Kansas City .
MARRIAGES
Jack Young and Janice N eufeld (BA
73) N ovember 22, 1975, in Fresno.
Steve Penner (BA 71) and Glena Sch roe·
ter, November 29, 1975, in Bakersfield.
The Penners wi ll be moving to Elkhart,
I ndiana, where St eve plans to attend seminary. H e returned this summer from a
three-year assignment with MCC i n Chad .

~
T o Gaylord (BA 69) and Peggy~
Fresno, a son, Phil ip Nathan, Aug-

~of

ust 6, 1975. Ga y lord is a student at Men·
nonite Brethren Biblica l Seminary.
T o Eddie (FS 66, 75) and G lenda Wi lk ins oTSPOkane, Washingt o n, a so n, Benjamin K eith, October 14, 1975.
To~ ( BA 69) and Jan Warkentin
of Fresno, a daughter, Eri n Dawn, October 16, 1975. Gary is inst ructor of mathematics at Pacific College.

T o Larry (BA 72) and Pau l a~ of
Fresno, a son, Matthew Jeremey, October 2 l, 1975.
T o Eddie (AA 62) and Deanna (Nord
FS 59) Reimer of Fresno, a so n, JohnEdward, October 24, 1975.
T o Jim (B A 70) and Sh irley (~
BA 69) Holm of L od i, a son, Michael
Wesley, N ovember 9, 1975.

NOTICE : MISSING ALUMNI
We need current addresses for the following
former students of Pacific College or Pacific
Bible Institute. We will appreciate your help
in furnishing these addresses if you have them
or hints as to where we might be able to get
them. Please send to : Rachel Hiebert, Alumni
Office, Pacific College, 1717 So. Chestnut,
Fresno, California 93702.
A TTENDANCE DATES
Enomoto, Osami . . .
. . . 1957-59
Flatmoe, Helen C. (R osenau ) .. 1946-4 7
Floth, Leonard . .
. . . 1956-59
Friesen, Frank . . . .
. . . 1949
Gano, George Geronimo . . . . . 1957-58
Gardner, Paula June. . .
1963
Gee, Ronald. . . . . . .
. 1967-70
Goolsby, Betty .. .. . . . . . . . 1947-49
Ha ll , Esther M ..
. . 1947
Ha nsen , H arold E. (Rev. ) . . . . 1948-50
Hayes, Dan Lero y . . . .
. .. 195 2-53
Haynes, N . N..
. . 1956-59
Henshaw, George Al len... . . . 1949-50
H iebert, Robert G .. . .
. .. 1948
Jamieson, Martha Lo u ise .. . .. 1964-65
Jon es, A l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1949
Kap ler, William G.. ...
. . . . . 1969
Ka zazean, A strid .. . . . ... . . 1963-64
Ko hler, H elen L ou ise . . . . ... 1949-50
Ku bo, T sugio James.
. 1958-59
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